Access Guide to the School of Computer Science and Electronic Engineering (CSEE)

- Location of the Computing Building (CB) and its main spaces
- Access to the CB from the main squares
- Location of the Network Centre (NC) and its main spaces
- Access to the NC from the main squares
- Accessible toilets
- Disability Liaison Officer
- Accessible parking

This School of CSEE is located in 2 main buildings:

- The Computing Building (Square 2)
- The Networks Centre (Square 1)

Location of the Computing Building (CB)

The Computing Building is located on Square 2, entrance 2NW (floors 2, 3, 3A, 4B, 4, 5B, 5 & 5A). Lift L6 (serving all floors) is located on the right past a small lobby.

The key facilities on each floor are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Rooms / Comments</th>
<th>Access Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5A</td>
<td>Colloquium Room (5A.540)</td>
<td>• All floors can be accessed via lift L6 or stairs • Information on accessible toilets is given separately below.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Three Computing Labs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Multimedia Studio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Technical Support</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5B</td>
<td>Postgraduate Administrator (5B.529)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Resources Room (5B.530)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>General Office (4.514)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School Administrator and Graduate Administrator (4.512)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Postgraduate Research Administrator (4.514)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4B</td>
<td>Embedded Intelligence Systems Research group (4B.522)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3A</td>
<td>Printer Room (3A.521)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Access to the Computing Building (CB) from the main squares

From SQUARE 2

- On foot and by wheelchair: The Computing Building is located directly on the square, main entrance 2NW.
**From SQUARE 4** (useful on a rainy day!)

- **On foot and by wheelchair:** The Computing Building is also accessible via a long corridor on Level 5, running from the Campus Shop entrance of Square 4 (4NW) and winding through the Politics department past Postgraduate Common Room and Colloquium rooms.

**From SQUARE 1 (Networks Centre)**

- **On foot and by wheelchair:** from the Networks Centre, take Lift L77 to level 4 and bear left out of the building to access the pedestrian bridge leading to Square 2.

**Location of the Networks Centre (NC)**

The Networks Centre is a separate building located on Square 1 (main entrance 1NW, or via footbridge from Square 2). Lift L77 (serving all floors: 1, 2, 3, 4 & 5), is located on the left past the lobby.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Rooms / Comments</th>
<th>Access Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5     | Multimedia Room (1NW.5.3)  
Networked Media Lab (1NW.5.5) | Can be accessed via lift L77 or stairs |
| 4 (Sq.2) | The iSpace (1N1.4.2)  
Access Networks Lab (1NW.4.3)  
Photonics Lab (1NW.4.9) | Access to Square 2 via footbridge |
| 3 (Sq.1) | CSEE Departmental Administrator (1N1.3.13) | Main entrance and access to Square 1 |
| 2     | Robotics Arena (1N1.2.1A) | |
| 1     | CSEE Workshop (1NW.1.1) | Access to under podia |

**Access to the Networks Centre (NC) from the main squares**

**From SQUARE 1**

- **On foot and by wheelchair:** enter the Networks Centre building at 1NW corner and take Lift L77 to all floors (located immediately inside on the left past the lobby).

**From SQUARE 2**

- **On foot and by wheelchair:** take the pedestrian bridge across to Networks Centre (just to the right of the main outdoor steps down to Square 1). The lift to all floors is located at the end of corridor on the right.
**Accessible Toilets**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Access information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3A    | From lift, take corridor (left), and toilet is located immediately on left beyond corridor entrance (opposite 3A.522). | ▪ Spacious unisex toilet with left-handed transfer  
▪ Basin accessible from toilet  
▪ Toilet height: 480mm |
| 4B    | Location as above (4B.519A) | ▪ Unisex toilet with right-handed transfer  
▪ Basin accessible from toilet  
▪ Toilet height: 450mm |
| **The Networks Centre** | | |
| 5     | Turn right out of the lift. The toilet is located on the right (1NW.5.4) | ▪ Accessible toilet (and female non-disabled) with right-handed transfer  
▪ Basin accessible from toilet  
▪ Toilet height: 470mm |
| 4     | Go through the lobby and turn left. The toilet is located immediately on the right (1NW.4.2) | ▪ Accessible toilet (and female non-disabled) with left-handed transfer  
▪ Basin accessible from toilet  
▪ Toilet height: 470mm |
| 3     | Location as above (1NW.3.2) | ▪ Accessible toilet (and female non-disabled) with left-handed transfer  
▪ Basin accessible from toilet  
▪ Toilet height: 470mm |
| 2     | Location as above (1NW.2.2) | ▪ Accessible toilet (and female non-disabled) with left-handed transfer  
▪ Basin accessible from toilet  
▪ Toilet height: 480mm |

**Departmental Disability Liaison Officer (DDLO)**

Every department has a designated DDLO who has an awareness of disability issues, knowledge of the subject area and the structure of the department.

**Location of nearest accessible parking**

Disabled drivers (students, staff and visitors) coming to the school should visit the university guidance on accessible parking